
BKfifteir-

9tiic food more
and w&olesomeT-

3ne only Ba&iag Powder made
from Royafi Grape Creaisa o2 Tartar

BULLS FOR SALE
KejriMprpd Hereford Hulls for

sale at all limes of the > oar-

.MY

.

SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simoon Nebraska

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

P7r LO TTu K & y

General Merchandise
PHONE 125-

eor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcott Oliver M. Walc-

ottWalcott & WaEcott
Attorneys

rrnc-tici' iH'fore U. S. Liuul.Oincf and all
Federal and State court-

s.Valentirfe

.

Nebraska

C. A. RUBY
Attorney-at-Law

Office front room , second story ,

fiver T. 0. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENTIST
Booms over Red Front store

Valentine - Nebr ,

Dr. D. W. Sumnerg DENTIST
Hornby Building

Phone No. 17-

,0.Walentine

.

Lodge No. 70 ,

Y JJL
*

A. 0. U. W.
i

?3fllets 1st and 3rd Monday m each
month at Fraternal Hall. All
'Bretbern are cordially invited to he-

.jpresentj. ALBERT F WEBB , M.W. .

TAMES C. QUIGLEY , Record-

er.Felch's

.

[ Restaurant and
Lunch Counter

[Come to my new location in the
old Morey building.

Home Cooking

Highest Cash Price
PAID OU M

HIDES AND FURS
At Mrs. Moon's old
stand , Lockwood Bld-

g.Do

.

You Want a Bargain in
Town Property ?

1 have three properties that are
bargains and I am going to sell

them at a bargain to some one who

has a few hundred dollars la.yiug-

idle. .

I want to build a good building
for a printing office and will sell
property cheap , to carry out my-

jJans. .

Come and -PP me on any kind
F a property ilnal. I want money

and I'll give > i value for it.-

j.

.

. M.

IOCAISv .rLLsLJii I Allij

Remnant sale at the Red Front.i-

fo

.

Quiirle.v went down to
Lincoln to attend the Br.van birth-
day

¬

banquet-

.If

.

in need of wind mills or wa-

ter
-

tankh call on E. Brouklander
None better made 42tf-

Dr M. F. Meer has decided to
visit Wood Lake the first Monday
and Tuesday of each month to do
dental work. 19tf

Spring Oppninsr S le at the Red
Front , becfinninjr Saturday , March
30. Extra special surprise prices
during this sale ,

W. T. Kincaicl is home from
Omaha , where he has been in at-

t
-

ndance at the retailers conven-
tion

¬

and a masonic meeting.

Pay up now at §1.00 in advance.-
Spnd

.

in a few dollars and we'll
credit you up and send you a re-

ceipt.
¬

. Do this before May 1st to
secure the dollar rate in advance.

For Sale : Store building north
of and adjoining Donoher hotel.
§2250. §500 cash , balance §50 per
month like rent , or will rent.

Inquire of Charles Sparks or
Louise M. Webb , Geneva , Xeb.

The citizens' caucus last night
nominated the following municipal
ticket :

For mayor M. V. Nicholson.
For treasurer Charles Sparks.
For city engineer Alva Green.
For councilmen , east ward

Len Bivens , L. M. Bates.

For council men , west ward
EC.Diven-port{ , W.T.Kincaid-

Mrs. . Iloenig and Mrs. Lottie
Ward entertained about forty
ladies at the home of the former
on Tuesday evening. The time
was pleasantly spent in guessing
tlif names of people in Valentine
dumbed on slips of paper dis-

tril uri'd around in various places
on the \\ali. Mrs Ro eter wining
the priz ApJfndid twocoursel-
uiicheon was served.

Cash for Your Cream

Br.niour cream to the Red

Front ; Merc. Co. We pay the
highest market price. Come in
and s e u before selling.
] 1-2 Ri : n FRONT MERC Co.-

i

.

i REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
i

.Relieve- , gas in stomach , distres.
alter ating. Mrn.ach nervousness

j dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

j heart palpitation and other ail-

'menu
-

rauscd by faulty digestion.
, Price iioc. Prepared by United
Drug Company , Boston , Mass.

Sold in Valentine only by G. A.
; Chapman. The Rexall Store.

You YrUI look a good while before yet
find a tetter medicine for coughs anc

t

colds tlioa Chamberlain's Cough Rem
j ody. It not only gives relief it euros
I Try it when you have a cough or cold
' and you are certain to be pleased witl
' the prompt cure \vhich it Tyill effect

The Only "Dolly" Type
Machine Alacle-

tt h , t has absolutely no operating
ti hani-m attach I to tin ; sidc.s
' lop of Llif m C'I.K!

Equipped with - i eci.illy (le.-iirii-
( i reversible \vni.fcjev, Inch is

ran d by ihe. s m > moior tlisu
, r tes ' -c- '

, ! ( ! 'nubles-
wji hllij ; UK !

.' . n.jj ; lo bo-

u * j e ai the --ame time.
The motor , together with all

operating mechanism , is mounted
on a metel frame underneath the
body of the machine , out oL' the
way of iho operator. This metal
1'r me is rigidly attached to the
leiis an.l insures perfect alignment
of the gearing and reduces the
amount of power required to oper-
ate

¬

the machine to a minimum
Only one Lever to Operate

The machine and reversible
wringer under positive control of

, the operator. The wringer may-
be operated at the same time or
remain stationary while thd ma-

chine
¬

is washing the clothes. The
only Dolly type machine fitted
with special 1-inch drain fauc t at-

'he bottom for drawing f-il the
, waste or irnkinn p-niMiiei J con-
i nection wit i the vvts"'d'-u i ! de-

sired. .
15 days' 'ree tria1 to eon\inc'e

you of the merits of thn n.achine.-

H.

.

. I. Weinzimmer.
'

CAN YOU ASil MOEn?
A

Your Money Back for The
Asking. You Promise

Nothing.-

We

.

are so confident thnt we can
furnish relict for indigestion and
dyspep&i.i that we promise to supply
the medicine free of all cost to ev-

eryone
¬

who uses it according to di-

rections

¬

who is not perfectly satis-
lied with the results. We exact no-

promites and put no one under any
obligation whatever. Surely noth-

ing
¬

could be fairer. \\ e are located
right heie where you live , and our
reputation should he sufficient as-

surance
¬

of the genuineness of our
offer.-

We
.

want everyone-who is troubled
with indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and buy

a iiox of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets.
Take them home , and give them a
reasonable trial , according to direc-

tions.

¬

. If they clont please you , tell
us and we will quickly return your
money. They have a very inild but
positive aclion upon the organs
with which they come in contact ,

apparently acting as a regulative
tonic upon the relaxed muscular
coat of the bowel , thus overcomiLg

weakness , and aiding to restore the
bowels to more vigorous and health-

ier

¬

activity. Three sizes , 2oc , 50c ,

and §100. Berneinher. you can ob-

tain

¬

Rexall Remedies orJy at our
store The Rexall Store. Chapman ,

The Druggist.

!EN-

s a woman's stock-
ing of quality and wear.

You are proud of
once they grace your feet.
The way they fit and the way
they wear is a revelation.

Their dye is one of their superla-
tive

¬

features. The brightest , truest ,

surest , most lasting black and the
richest shade of tan known to
hosiery making. Dyed with Wun-
derdye

-
fast to Ihe last.

Made for all ages and
cizes , for women and
misses.

Four pairs to the box
1.00 , or a de-luxs grade ,
three pairs to the box
$ 100. The

l'J.LlUUlr-

algaarante

'

insures the
toe, heel and sole against
need of darning for four
months ,

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled
'Wmufr'tf "'&*hr$ -j,

Gruchen-

heiiner

-
- rv Under the-

Supervision

Rye of the

Whiskeys. U. S. Gov.

handle the Budweiser Beer.

ALLTHESEMENflAV-
EMAVORKEDFORTHE

WHENrriSlNA-
yis

AX f\ f* "3-

v?) v y JLCr 4&-

r* yj * ' % q 7'kV 4 ]*'
- - i /V-

Ccrricht 1000 , by C E Hiramesinn Cc. No. 29N-

ST order to furnish.
proper banking- protection ,

President Lincoln and his
first congress established
the National Bank which
operates under government
supervision.
From time to time addi-

tional
¬

laws have been
passed under Ihe different
presidents shown above
strengthening' the protec-

tion
¬

a National Bank af-

fords
¬

Thus -the confidence and
: security that c'omes with
the possession of money
in the bank is greatly en-

hanced
¬

when it is in a Na-

tional
¬

Bank , for here it
has every safe-guard pos-

sible
¬

for human ingenuity
to devise.-

In
.

selecting a bank in which
to deposit your savings or
surplus funds the one thing
to be considered is safety
and 'we ask for your busi-

ness
¬

only on the basis of ab-

solute
¬

safety. Call at our
bank and let us explain to
you how safe your money
is here"

First National Bank
Valentine , Nebraska

causes heartburn , sour
stomach , nervousness ,

nausea , impure blood , and
more trouble than many
different kinds of diseases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach , and the
poisons it forms are ab-

sorbed
¬

into your whole 1
system , causing many dis-
tressing

¬

symptoms. At the i
first sign of indigestion , try

E52

the old , reliable , vegetable
liver powder , to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.-

Mrs.

.

. Riley Laramore , of-

Goodwater, Mo. , says : "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia

¬

and heartburn. Thedford's
Black-Draught , in small doses ,
cured my heartburn in a few
days , and now I can eat without
distress. " ' TryIt.

Insist on Thedford's

IS THE TIME TO BUY A

Spread the Manure'belween now an l the first of June and you will
see its value in bijrger crops next fail.

The SUCCESS SPREADKU makes manure cover three times as
much land as hand sprpadinj? , therefore , makes the

Manure three times as valuable.-

IT

.

MAKES POOR LAND RICRER AND K1CFI L'\ND HICQKK-

IT SAVES LLALF YOUR TIME AND LABOR , YiLT IT IS A
LABORER THAT WORKS WITHOUT PAV

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT ONE ?

ROLLER BEARINGS
MO FRICTION NO WEAR
NO BREAKAGE NO HORSE KILLING DRAFT

All overcome bv the latest and greatest improvement ,

ROLLER BEARINGS in every wheel , cylinder and
important pnrt. It is the seven sets of Roller Bearings
that raakes the Success pull a horse lighter than any
other spreader

Call and see the Success Spreader and talk
over a Spreader deal with usf-

tG"2ii'Ba&43k
D

. E. Morris.Y. . W. Morrissey. Dr. 0. W. Xoyes

The placg for men who want the best

The place where good fellowship exists and men
of fine judgment gather , We command
ness by deserving it. A) *C 3i,

Wafther F. A. Mdtendorff , Prop.

WHY
. .0

*

!

1

1ME
(

§2EUO( k iflOri
*

S H - - That's
850. ° ° a Week3 alsreost 10. ° ° a Day

Selling Yictr.r Safc3 and fire-proof Loiea-
to merchants , doctors , Imvyrrs , di'iuists and
vc-li to-do farmersojl of \\ hoin rcuh/etho n td-
ofasaff. . but do not know ho'.vonyitistoowno-
ne. . S.ile&infMi declare our proposition one of-
tlic Ijp-t, cloaii-cut money-ipukinR opporuniKjt *

tie ever received. \\ ithour pn-Mous cXD'ri8s* ' "- '-ciu-c YOU cm duplicate the succors of otfit rs. -

will en.ib.ou to present the subject to cue-
loriers

-
ia 'to inteie = tiiij a nmnncrnp though

you *vere piloting t.ioia tnroueh our fjciory. ilen appointdas-
sa e-nu n receive udv ice aad instructions for Felling t--ates , piinpc-
onvincirj' talking points \viuch it is iinpo-siT 1 for a pro pectne customer to donv , vriiy
don't YOU be tuc lirst to apply from yuiiricinity before some one else gets the territory ?
AVe can favor only one salesman ous of cacL locality.-

O'

.

company Tvacolebrnted br
erecting the uiost moJern safe
ncrory in thworld. . Widc-

mvnke
-

zzisnvho r'fivcd our
sp-tial sellnii ? inducfment ,
rendered Itneff--ary to double
cur output. Vv e are spending
many tliousands of dollard en-
larginpour

-
sales orKanizution ,

but to learn all particulars , it
will cost you only the price of
a postal card.

Ask for Galalogua 16TH

THE VICTOR

SIFE & LBGif GO.

New Homo. Capacity 20,000 Safes AnnucKy. ; OHIO

Cleaning , Pressing aad repairing

of Ladies' aad Geafs Garments

J. Abrahams , Valentine , Nefor *


